
15. How do you assess diverse learners? Explain. (2*OA315) 

16. 

e9~s;:J~e.J ~g)"c>"OSe.J~ .;)ry e9ol:)f\J" ~~..;fu? ~:;.)8o.;:i);:'w. 

Critically examine current examination practices 
and give suitable suggestions. 

REd. (Special Education) (MR/HI) DEGREE 
I'~XAMINATION,JULY 2017. 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester) 

Lj~® j8~ ~Q"N"e.J~ ~;;)J6.JN"®~~o(1'" j8.!8E)o~ ®R~ 

~~~e.J~ ~jcS0Q,? 

Paper 1- LEAHN1NG, TEACHING AND 
ASSESSMENT 

(Regulation 2015 ..2016) 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks 

SECTION A - (8 x' 6 == 48 marks) 

Answer any EIGHT questions. 

Each question carries 6 marks. 

The candidate is expected to answer each question 
in about 1t page. 

1. Define learning and explain types of concepts. 

e9&)S~~~ ~6cS~o~, l'tJ"j~ 6S"e.J~ ~j8o.;)J;:'w. 

2. Explain with examples basic laws of learning. 

e9~S~~ ~d5J~e.J~ ~O";j'o6~e.J&' ~j8o.;)J~. 

a. Describe briefly schedules of reinforcement for 
learning. 

Q9~S~~;:'w~~ ~~J ~~6Je.J;()u c5h.>~a ~dJGS~~ 

1 (2*OA315) 

!3.,)j;:'w(1'" ~:aa~8o.;)J~. 
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4.	 How do you characterize a creative person? 

;0~~;;]"~&~j~ cili..>~& t0E.Te>~ ~~Je;o to§,~~? 

5.	 Briefly explain the process of learing. 

e9¢SS;0~ LjL~d5J~ ~~;;i)J"",, ~j6o~;;i)J. 

6.	 What are the factors which affect attention? 

e9jQ"~;;i)J~ Lj?,J"~~o ~<illJ S"6S"eAJ ~~? 

7.	 Define memory and explain types of memory. 

;0i~!Z) !Z)b.s~o~ jJ6<illJ ;0~~~ 6soe>~ ~j6o~;;i)J. 

R.	 What is the nature of motivation? 

L~br<l cili..>~& ;0.slP"j;;i)J~ 8eAJJ;;i)J? 

9.	 Briefly explain constructivist perspective of 
assessment. 

e90~;;]" cili..>~I.r	 ~j;;i)J"",,!Z)~&E.T~&~ tS~~JQ"!Z)J 
M-D 

~j6o;i);;i)J . 

10.	 What is the difference between "Assessment of 
Learning" and "Assessment for learning"? 

e9?t5S;0~o cili..>~1.r e90~N"~ jJ6<illJ e9Pt'5S;0~o S"b~ 

e90~;;]"~ jJ4S~Ke> 6CQ"e>~ 8eAJJ;;i)J. 

11.	 Explain the use of curriculum based 
measurement. 

~SLjE.T<Cl~ ~Q"6~ jy>j~o je>~ ~eAJt0 ~ja:.u-o"",,e>~ 

~j6o~;;i)J. 

12.	 Describe briefly types of assessment items. 

~~4S os-e e90~;:;YO ~Q"N"e>~ ~j;;i)J"",, ~:a8~6o~;;i)J. 
M-D 

SECTION B ~. (2 x Hi = 32 marks)
 

Answer any TWO questions.
 

Each question carries 16 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question
 
in about 5 pages. 

13.	 Explain the role of teacher in promoting 
leadership qualities in classroom, school. 

~6~e>, ~6X~Ka6 N"aiJ~6.s e>~E.Te>~ 

~o~oao~e..>6~~Q"S<illJ!z)~~~ ~j6o~;;i)J. 

14.	 Describe in detail the stages of learning in 
Teaching Learning Process. 

ff!'4JrJO¢S~~'l.J LjL~cfu6 e9~S~~ l;$'.Bw KJ"5J ~~50~~. 
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H.	 Explain the impact of science with special 
reference to issues related to environment and 
industrializa tion. 

;;:)O"sj6Ed;;'u) jJ6cfu) 07<>6L~~~8~ L;;:)6S~ e90~e>~ 

;J08.)O~O~ ~~~ ~~~ 6JJJ~1J L;;:)&J"j;;'u)~ KY>6J 

~j6o~;;'u). 

15.	 How do you plan and organise science laboratory 
for children with disabilities? Explain with 
diagram. 

~!3eJSO KeJ ~~e>~ ~~J l;;:)63..r"K~eJ~ ~ ~~orr> 

6Y'~oao~, fJ6.s~~~, ~~IJe3 ;;:)~;;'u) (~~) A~ 

~j6o~;;'u). 

]6.	 Prepare a Blue-Print for any unit for conducting 
an achievement test. 

~ffi"~ ~;J 07<><':5~~;J~;;'u) ~o~ ~QN" a,~ <fuJnfJe5~-7:ir od v JJ Q".. 

iVn4i~ ;;:)8$. fJ6.s~o~~~ ~-L~oe5 8a'iJ'>6J jcfu);;'u). 

(2*OA415-1) 

H.Ed. Special Education (MR/HI) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper If - PEDAGOGY OF TEACHING SCIENCE 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours	 Maximum: 80 marks
 

SECTION A - (8 x 6 =48 marks)
 

Answer any EIGHT questions of the following.
 

Each question carries 6 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about 1t page. 

1.	 Explain the scope of science. 

~e:r"~ ~;J ;;:)6~fJ g)j6o~;;'u). 
.eo	 <!3 

2.	 What are the objective of teaching science at 
secondary level? 

~~o~e ~(ll)6 ~~~ ~~ -B~~ 6.lu~1J eJ~Se>.J ~~? 

:~.	 Science as an integrated area of study - Discuss. 

g)~~ ~~~ a,~ ;;)~lK e9~ScID~;;'u) - ~8Jo~;;'u). 
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;1. What are the steps followed in preparing a 
plan'? 

o:5JJ"cZ)~ ;;:)4S~ ~d)y>e6 e9~j6o~ rO£i>JuN"W ~~? 

unit 

fl. Discuss the need and importance of projects in 
teaching of science. 

~~~ ~~ ?St;J~6 L.;)t>~~e.J Qll)~0 ej"i3s~t!J 'jJ6<fuJ 

Lo.)o'jJJ~St!J~ ~6Jo~'jJJ. 

6. . Explain about the concept - mapping. 

S"~J~-j.yoS~oFi~K.J"6J g)j8o~'jJJ. 

7. Write the advantages and limitations of 

(a) Lecture method 

(b) Problem solving method. 

L~oa ;;J"e,3 L;;:)cill"~N"W 'jJ6<fuJ ;;:)6g)J~e.J~ 

[?J"<fuJ'jJJ : 

(a) 

(b) 

ea;;:)N"sj ;;sg@ 

~j,)js - ;;:)6~06 ;;:)g@. 

8. Writ.e the use and classification of Teaching aids. 

?St;J;S;;:)~6f:d"e.J ea;;:)cili"K'jJJ~ 'jJ6<fuJ j~~6~~ 

e!lwJ'jJJ. 

9.	 List out five activities, which the st.udent. can 
conduct as part. of t.heir science club activity. 

~~J	 ~!illJ a)y>~~e,3 L~Oa ~CS"~ cZ)6cS~o~G$R~ ~~~ 

cnCSJ o1J"~~e,3e.J~ ~wJ'jJJ. 

10.	 Explain the concept and need of Evaluation. 

'jJJ>eJOSo~~'jJJ cfuJ~0 !',J"j~~ 'jJ8<fuJ ej"i3S~t!J~ 

~j6o~'jJJ. 

11.	 Write the significance of Comprehensive and 
Continuous Evaluation (CCE).
 

jj.)LK cZ)6o~6 ~eJOso~~'jJJ Qll)~0 L.;)t>'jJJ~St!J~
 

K.J"6J l?J"<fuJ'jJJ. 

12.	 Write about Computer Assisted Learning (CAL). 

~o~Sw5 j;;J£cill~ e9e;Jsj~'jJJ K.J"6J [?J"<fuJ'jJJ. 

SECTION B - (2 x 16 = 32 marks)
 

Answer any TWO questions of the following.
 

Each question carries 16 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about f) pages. 

1a.	 Prepare a lesson plan for any lesson of your choice 
for science text book. 

~~~	 'ir'~ .;)t>~S ~~~'jJJ ~o~ ~eN" .;)t>~'jJJ~~ .;)t>~S 

j4S~ 6~~ ~<fuJ'jJJ. 
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SECTION B - (~ x 16 = 32 marks)
 

Answer any TWO questions of the following.
 

Each question carries 16 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about 5 pages. 

13.	 Explain the perspectives on psychology of teaching 
and learning mathematics.
 

Kd~~~ 6'<';i~ ;;')J6dill e't/Js'(v~6 ~%O~~ ~Q"N"e.>
 

KJ6o~ ~~6o~;;)JJ. 

14.	 Prepare a lesson plan for any topic of your choice 
in VlII class geometry unit.
 

S ~ ~()K~ ~()S~~~;;)JJ6~ ~2.N" o~Kd~ ~~~~
 

~()S'jt;J~ ~o':5J'>6J ~dill;;)JJ. 

15.	 Describe analytic-synthetic methods of teaching 
mathematics. 

Kd~<a"'(v 6'<';iN" 'jGS~a~ ~~~E'a - '(vo~~~ 'jGS~e.>~ 
~ Q "- M M Q 

~~6o~;;)J.). 

16.	 Discuss the preparation of achievement test III 

mathematics. 

Kd806 ~4S~ ~~ ~o':5J'>e KJ6o~ ~6jo~;;)JJ. 

(2*OA415-2) 

B.~:d. SPECIAL EDUCATION (MRlHI) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper III - PEDAGOGY OF TEACHING
 
MATHEMATICS
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

SECTION A - (8 x 6 = 48 marks)
 

Answer any EIGHT questions of the following,
 

Each question carries 6 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 

about 1t page.
 

1.	 Explain the meaning and importance of 

mathematics. 

Kd80 63JJ~0 eS;;)JJ ;;')J6cfu.) e!J~'i3S~~~ ~~6o~;;)J.). 

2.	 What are the contributions of Srinivasa 

Ramanujan to mathematics? 

Kd~~~~~ &.~;;:)"'(v 0"~~e3$~~~ ~~ro ~~e.3? 
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;3.	 Write the differences between cognitive domain .s.	 Describe briefly the application of computers in 
and psychomotor domain. the teaching and learning of mathematics. 

~O~IV"~~~ doK;;)J.) jJ6o:5JJ ~;j~~ ~eJlV"~~~ doK;;)J.) Kd~'ir'~ ~t:>;j ~6d5JJ e9~S~;j6 ~O~S~D ~~63J"Ko 

~t:>S KeJ js~Si:JoeJ~ ~d5JJ;;)J.), J"fl.,S' ~jofl" ~j6o~;;)J.), e.s M...D 

4.	 Explain briefly the procedure : for conducting 
9.	 How do you organize mathematics club?pedagogical analysis.
 

Kd~'ir'~ ~~ JeJJ ~d('~o~GS~?
"'cJ~~eJ~e)~~~Ed ~":v jGS@~ ~jofl" ~j6o~oG.,	 <5M M 0) 
M Q M...D 

10.	 Write the differences between formative and5.	 How do you make use of oral and written work in 
teaching of mathematics? summative assessments. 

Kd~~t:>;j6 ~tJ!5 ~6a'llJ t?J"~ j~~ 1b~eJJ 6Jnj;j ~6a'llJ ~o~e>;j ;,)Jy>U'so~;j jg~eJ ~t:>S 
M 

~~63J"Ro~~? jS~S~eJ~ p>a'llJ;;)J.). 

6. What are the advantages 
demonstration method? 

and limitations of 11. Describe the adaptations in evaluation procedure 
for students with disabilities. 

LjGSd,J1V" jg@6~ Lj63J"~lV"eJ~ jJ6d5JJ j6~~eJ~ Lj~s~ Lj@EiJ"jo~e.> S"d~ 'jj~;j ;,)Jy>U'So~;j jg~eJ 

~5"u~;;)J.). KJ6o~ @e.>JjoG., 

7. How do you implement 
instruction in your teaching? 

!50~S~D ~Q"6~ ~4S;j~, 

~ ~4Sofl" e9jJe.>Jjrui:Jo~? 
...D 

computer assisted 

1b~ 6t';)o~~jy~ 

12. Explain the advantages and limitations in 

individual and group learning. 

j?~Krj ~6o'ill ~;,)Jy>;;y, e9~S~;j6 KeJ Lj63J"~;;)"eJ~, 

j6~~eJ~ ~j6o~;;)J.), 
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14. 'Evaluation is concerned with the total process of
 
teaching and learning - discuss. (2*OA415-3)
 

;:Dy>eJ°SO~~~, 2.7~~, e9&5S~~ 

;:0oe,)o~o~~a, .j8Jo~~. 

LjLSdl.> ~~~s B.Ed. Special Education (MR/HI) DEGRf~;E 

EXAMINATION, ,JULY 2017. 

15. How would you prepare a 
paper? Explain its steps. 

~~e5 ~~;;).. Lj;o"'JjL~K& .,)e:g 
~j8o~~. 

unit test question 

~m.N5J ~o.1JJru~ 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester) 

Paper IV  PEDAGOGY OF TEACHING SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

(Regulation 2015-2016) 

16. Explain the qualities of a good social studies 
teacher. 

~1;.i) i0oo~~;uo~ ~~Q"ScfuJ~ KJrdXETe.lJ ~j8o~~. 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks 

PART A  (8 x 6 =48 marks) 
Answer any EIGHT questions of the following. 

Each question carries 6 marks. 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in 
about 1t page. 

I. Mention 5 (five) similarities and differences 
between social sciences and social studies. 

i00o~~ 'tr';:0~ 
Cl 

- i00;.)y>e:1~ ;uo;:0~eJ~ 
d 

XeJ O:)(i) o?6~~ru 

;.i)8o.1JJ pj~~e.lJ ~eJJo~. 

2. What are the characteristics 
studies teacher? 

of a good social 

681;.i) i00o~~ ;o"'~ 68o;)uQ"ScfuJ~ cfuJ~1J eJ~ETe3~? 

'1 (2*OA415-3) 



~1.	 What is the need for instructional planning tn 

teaching social sciences? 

tiJvo~!;' ~~~6 eSt;>rJO LjE'd"~!;' e:fj:as!;'8 ~~e:3? 

4.	 Explain the process of preparing annual plan. 

~§!;' LjE'd"~!;' 8d5J"5 ~L~cfu~ ~j8o~~. 

5.	 Write about the lesson plan, suitable for children 
with disabilities. 

~!;'eJS~ !;'e>R~ ~~eJ!;'J e9~~eJ~~ ~?fJsjc$~ KJ8o~ 

~dU:l~. 

6.	 What do you mean by supervised study? Explain. 

j6S~~8 e9C1JScfu~'jJ~1\" fuo~ e9~~ j~S"oCSJ6J? 

~j8o~~. 

7.	 Explain about problem method. 

;0'jJtiJvS jg~;o ~j8o~~. 

8.	 Explain about different types of boards in teaching 
social sciences. 

tiJvo~~ ~~ eSC1J~6 ~~t;> 6~~e.l eS~e.l· KJ8o~ 

~j8o~~. 

9.	 Explain about continuous and comprehensive 
evaluation. 

~6086 jJ8dU:l ;0jJLK ~~o~~~~ KJ8o~ 

~j8o~~. 

2	 (2*OA415-3) 

10.. What are the enrichment techniques for children 
with disabilities? 

~!;'eJS~ !;'e>R ~~ ~~eJ!;'J !;'e>Jo~ ~~joe:3 LjK~ 

(enrichment) jCS6Jro ~~? 
Q 

11. Explain the need of action research to a social 
science teaches.
 

tiJvo~!;' ;oo~ 6ao)nQ"SdU:l~~ d5J"!;'J~ 8~oJ ciliJ!;'lJ
 

e9j;0O";QJ ~j8o~~. 

12.	 Explain how you can develop a professional 
portfolio/teaching journal. 

fu6J	 e.s Lo7>~~~e) ~£<P6e>63J" e)c;J" eSC1J~ jL~~ ciliJ~lJ 

e9~j~~;Q ~j8o~~. 

PART B - (2 x 16 = 32 marks)
 

Answer any TWO questions of the following.
 

Each question carries 16 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about 5 pages. 

13.	 Write instructional objectives for any topic of your 
choice from VIII class civics. 

8 j	 86Ke"9 ~?fJS;oo~o6;o ~Q;o e.,~ ~S0;oo;o~ eS(fJrJO 

eJ~Se.l~ ~dU:l~. 

3 (2*OA415-3) 



(2*OA515-4) 

B.Ed. (Special Education) (MR/HI) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

Second Semester
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper V - PEDAGOGY OF TEACHING HINDI
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

\1flT - 31 

I.	 f.l!=1~fulct ~ 11 -e ~ 3lTO ~ ~ ~ 11'2 ~ 11 
~I (8x6=48) 

1. ~~~et't~~~~c.mfcf;'~ :~])i±r::. .... 

mtHt'l 

2.	 ~ ~ ~ CfTT.R 11 cp:rr c:1l!f ~~ t? ~-fuaJUT <fit 
~-~~cit ~11~~~~~~? 

3.	 ~~ et't 3Q41P'lctl1R ~~ ~~ ~~ cp:rr 

~m~t? 



'"
 

1.	 ~ <it fu1g.:n fu-&R ofi1 ~ -q fcfM-~~ vn;r \@ 

~? 

5.	 m~ ~ 'R ~ qldil9flq -q ~ qf):qJ;ff ~~ 

~I 

6.	 trro~CRnt? ~ tiN"llrq<:fi ~~-qft:q<nft~1 

7.	 ~~ 'R OllI<:fi(OI fu8JUT ofi1 3'llq~ll<:fictl 3fR ..wIlfn ... , 

'R~~I 

8.	 ~~~CRn~?fu8JUT-q~Cfm~~? 

9.	 ~ m8JUT it 'l1Pff Sl41ll:t"~1 ofi13Q41fTlctl ~I 

10.	 ~fu~~~q~~~~~1 

11.	 efia.:rr -m 3fR ~-m it Cfm-CRn ~ 3fR CRn-Cfm 

3Rf\~? 

12.	 manr flu1uft ~ I 

(a)	 .~ 

(b)	 '¥-ffifq 

(c)	 J.l~fctfq 'ct1!.lT >lfctfc:-1N 

'lWT - -31T 

II.	 ~iT~~'3rR~1 (2 x 16 = 32) 

13.	 'l1Pff ~ TfRCl ~ -q CRn ~~? 'l1Pff ofi1 ~~~ 

~~~~~~I 

14.	 1fflfu8JUT~31~, ~~~~I 

15.	 ~ fu8JUT ofi1 fcli;:tf it ~~ ~~ ~~ 

~ ofi1 ~~'H Irq<:fi '@fta.:rr ~ I 

16.	 trro-~~~,~3ltt~W~Mtrro~ 

,",I""~IJ""', 'lOllqlrq<:fi 3ltt Ch~:tI(1lrq<:fi ~ofi1~~1 
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(2*OA515 - 5) 

REd. (Special Education) (MR/HI) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

(Regulation 2015 - 16)
 

(Examination at the end of II Semester)
 

Paper-VI: PEDAGOGY OF TEACHING ENGLISH
 

Time : Three hours	 Maximum: 80 marks 

SECTION A - (8 x 6 = 48 marks) 

Answer any EIGHT questions. Each questions carries 
Six marks. The candidate is expected to answer each 

question in about one and half page. 

1.	 How would you develop cognitive Academic 
language proficiency (CALP). Explain briefly. 

2.	 What are principles of language teaching. Explain 
any two with examples. 

3.	 Why should we prepare Instructional planning? 

4.	 Write about the procedure of Lesson Planning. 

5.	 What do you understand by language across 
Curriculum? Give examples. 

6.	 What is Constructive approach? Explain with an 
example. 

7.	 Write about Teaching portfolio. 

8.	 Why should we use instructional material? 

9.	 How do you test listening skill with reference to 
phonology? . 

10.	 What is error analysis? How do you do it? 

11.	 Explain structural- situational method. 

12.	 Differentiate between an approach and a method. 

SECTION B - (2 x 16 =32 marks) 

Answer any TWO questions. Each question carries 16 
marks. The candidate is expected to answer each 

question in about Five pages. . 

13.	 Discuss the need and importance of Unit and 
lesson plan. 

14.	 How do you develop Basic Interpersonal 
Communication skills? Illustrate your answer. 

15.	 What is Communicative language teaching? 
Explain its principles, procedure and merits. 

16.	 Describe different evaluation tools for children. 
with disabilities. 

2 (2*OA515 - 5) 



(2*OB615) 

H.Ed. Special Education (MRlHI) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper VII - INCLUSIVE EDUCATION
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: One and half hours Maximum: 40 marks
 

SECTION A - (4 x 6 = 24 marks)
 

Answer any FOUR questions.
 

Each questions carries 6 marks. The candidate is
 
expected to answer each question in about 1Y2 page.
 

1. Write the 
education. 

meaning and need of Inclusive 

~~~ g)(sS CfuJ~& e9S;,)JJ ~8dllJ 60:0 ~j~~~~~ 

~eJJ~;,)JJ . 

2.	 Explain the salient features of the SSA 2000. 

2000 ~6cS:gs.." e9~~,5 cili.:>~& ;,)JJ~S~~ (,)~E"J"eJJ 

K,)8o~ p"dllJ;,)JJ. 



:3.	 Describe the nature and characteristics of 

Multiple disabilities. 

2J;;y,J~ ~!!'a"SeJ ;0.siP"jo jj5ffiD eJ~E'd"eJ ~5J 

p"ffiDjJJ . 

1.	 Write a brief note on universal design for 

learning. 

e9e;sS;0~~ cill.J"~j6Je5 G~.5 KJ50~ eJ~ ;;)"S;0jJJ 

p"ffiDjJJ . 

5.	 What type of resources are necessary for Inclusive 

education? 

;0~~ :Jt:>S~ ~ :J~~ j~6JeJJ e9j;06~? 

G.	 What do you understand by Peer mediated 

instruction? 

Peer fuGa1J~C; S'~~ e9~7l" ~~? 

2	 (2*OB615) 

SECTION B -- (1 x ] 6 = 16 marks)
 

Answer any ONE question, it carries 16 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer in about 5 pages.
 

7. Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of 
mainstrcaming. 

L;;)Q"~	 L;0jo@~ <iliJ!!'u L;;)6.lJ"esN"eJJ ~5ffiD 6.i}oeJ~ 

~5J .j5J0.joG. 

8. Explain the role of regular and resource teacher in 
teaching plus curriculum in Inclusive education 
programme. 

;0~~ :Jt:>S S"6SL!!'jjjJJ6 e9t:>~~ .i}o~SL;;)E'd"ce>!!'~ 

6'~o;:)Je.J6 oKJSeJo jj5ffiD 5~J S.i}oQ"SffiDeJ 

'~L8~ :Jj5o;:)JjJJ. 

3	 (2*OB615)
 



11.	 Define reading. Reading is used to develop 
language in children with hearing impairment. 
Explain with examples. 

;;)6~~~ ~6.s-DO-D ;;)6~ ~&J"~~~ a>Bts ~0"i)<:tse>8 

&J"~~jJ~~ ~ :Jt;JOflO &~~8"(),)J? SC,J"jt>6£de>& 

:Jj8o.;:)J~. 

15.	 What is the meaning of curriculum adaptation and 
write its types and process? 

L;;)ET'cO~ ~~~6dd5JB ~~w ~~? ;:')J8cillJ tsS'~e>~ 

L;,:)ET'()~ ~~~6dd5J~ 6~~e>~ jg&Je>~ 8eA'J~. 

16.	 What are the challenges faced in curricular 
evaluation process by special educator? 

L;;)ET'()S' ~eJ"i)oS'~~8 L;;)O~S' 6iO)OQ"~cillJ~ 

Jruot'lPe.J.)~ ~;:')J~~e>~ 8W~. 

(200C13HI15) 

REd. SPECIAL EDUCATION (HI) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper VIII- CURRICULUM DESIGNING,
 
ADAPTATION AND EVALUATION
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time : Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

SECTION A - (8 x 6 = 48 marks)
 

Answer any EIGHT questions.
 

Each question carries 6 marks.
 

the candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about 1Y2 page. 

1.	 What are the types of curriculum? 

L;;)f.T(>S' 61.>JS'l.r 6S"w ~:J? 

2.	 What are the curricular needs of children with 
hearing impairment in scholastic areas? 

iU6l.re>~g ;;)8tt18 ~:O~~ 6j~ Ke> :J0"~~e> ~tT(lS' 

€:lj~6~e>~) P:'lelD~' 

4 (200C13HI15)
 



8.	 Define curriculum. I~xplain the meaning of 9. Write about the principles in curricular adaptatlon. 
curriculum. GS£'d"<O~ e9~~6~d:5J~6Ke; ~l6jJJe;~ L;;J"Q).))jjj. 

L;0~~~ 106oS~o~ Q"IO CfuJ~1.r e9~jjj~ g)j8o;;D~. 
10.	 Write the concept and need for curricular 

evaluation. 
1.	 Write the types of developing reading skills. 

GS£'d"<O~ ~V"So~j~ CfuJ~1.r ~jj ~8d5JJ 

j(5~ e9~S~~ CfuJ~1.r 6S"e;~ 1\.r'8,) L~ffiA)~· 
~;:y.aS~6~ KF'8,) L~ffiA)~· 

5.	 What are the pre-requisites for reading? 11. What are the methods of curricular evaluation'! . 

Lj£'d"~~ ~fOOso~jjjj6 Ke; jg~e;;fu ~ruJjjj.
j(5j e9~S;;)~j~ ~o(i) e9j~6~6i>S;)6Sru ~g)? 

1'). .....	 Write the process of curricular evaluation. 
6.	 What are the steps to be followed in developing 

Lj£'d"~~ ~fOOSo~j~ CfuJ~1.r ~Lsd:5J~ 1\.r'8,)
writing skills? 

L~ffiA)~·
 
e3~~ ~;;DE.'dS~~ e9~jJ~j6~)eJ~ e9~~8o;)je;~j
 

j(S~ru ~g)?	 SECTION B - (2 x 16 :::: 32 marks)
Q . 

Answer any TWO questions. 

7.	 Explain any two types of writing skills. Each question carries 16 marks. 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in 
~;'IO ooCi> e3~~ ~;;DldS~eJ~ g)j8o;;D~. about 5 pages. 

13.	 What arc the approaches and strategies to develop 
8.	 Discuss the various adaptations required for a 

reading skills and independent reading? Explain.
pre school for children with hearing impairment. 

j(5j ~;;DE.'dS~ ~8ffiA) jiAK6 (e3~) ~oS6oL6j(5j~;fu 
~ ~ 6S<>eJ l;0£'d"~~ e9~;;)6dd:5J6eJ~ pre-school B)B6 

e9p;JjJ~;06~eJ~ Ke> a;0Kj.yoru, ~~ldS~ru ~g)? 
g)CJ"S~e;~ e9;;);06~? ;)8,)o~jJJ. 

. ~j8o;;D~. 
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SECTION B - (2 x 16 = 32 marks)
 

Answer any TWO questions.
 

Each question carries 16 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about 5 pages. 

13.	 Explain the steps in developing curriculum and 
challenges of developing curriculum for inclusion. 

~8~Se.>.5J ~~8& Ke.> ~;)oN"e.>~ ~j8ot:l, ~~~ ~e.> 

~8~Se.>.5J ~diJ"8& ")CSJ5"o-~ ~~J~ ~jJj, 

14.	 Write about Rehabilitation of PWIDS under 
National Skill Development Scheme (NSDS by 
MSJ&E) 

eJ<>@d5J ~~~e;>jq)~ j~~jJj L~oGS jy>~~~ ~~€J"ol\)e.> 

~~O";;J"~jJj KY>8J L;;J"Q'll);i).). 

15.	 Discuss about the curriculum adaptations 
required for PWIDS in Inclusive School. . 

~~~ 0)06~e.>6 jy>~~~ ~~€J"ol\)e.>~ eJj~6jJillJ~ 

0)06i) LjE.T'eO~6:o eJc;Q"1s~~J~ KY>8J ~8Jo~;i).). 

16.	 Explain abot emerging trends in Evaluation 
CCE, Grading System and Teacher made Tests. 

jJy>€J"so~~jJj& 6BGSJ~~~J ~Q"N"e.>~ ~j8o~;i).). 

CCE (:06o~6 ~jJLK jJy>€J"so~~jJj), 10~o" jg~, 

~l:'>o~~j8~w. 
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H.Ed. Special Education (MR) DEGREE
 
EXAMINATION, JULY 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Paper IX - CURRICULUM DESIGNING,
 
ADAPTATION AND EVALUATION
 

(Regulation 2015 - 16)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks
 

SECTION A - (8 x 6 = 48 marks)
 

Answer any EIGHT questions of the following,
 

Each question carries 6 marks.
 

The candidate is expected to answer each question in
 
about one and half page.
 

1.	 Define curriculum and explain its concept. 

~CJ"S LjE.T'eO~~ :06,st:lot:l, CJ":O lP"j~~ ~j8o~;i).). 

2.	 Explain-the steps in curriculum development. 

~8~Se.>.5J 6J"~ot1o~e..J&Ke.> ~o)oN"e.>;6J ~j8o~;i).). 

3.	 Write the significance of Early Childhood 
Education and School Readiness. 

~t),s ~~g))~ g)(SS ;::n8o~)) ~K,""f') ;6o~)g~ m.l)~O 

P;i).)~S~~ ~wJ;i).) .. 
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4.	 What is the need of curriculum adaptation? 

~8~Se.>!D ;;,);;)bE'd cll.D~Lr e:9;;)~S~~ ~~e3? 

5.	 Discuss the need of family involvement in 

Pre-school and Primary level curriculum 

designing. 

~bcS	 L~4S~~ ;,')J8cill.J L~4S~~ ~Q)J6 ~8~Se.>.5J 

6.Joo.7>Oao~e.J~~ ~~oeJ;,')JJ ~~;.)e.>~ e9;;);Jb;,')JJ;:).) 

KJ'>8J ~8J0;:i);,')JJ. 

6.	 Write about the curriculum at vocational level. 

a,s~~6 ~Q)J61Q ~8~Se.>.5J KJ'>8J ~cill.J;,')JJ. 

7.	 What are the adaptations required at secondary 

level curriculum? 

~~0~8 ~Q)J ~8~Se.>.5J6 ~ ~bJJru e9;.);;')b;,')JJ? 

8.	 Write the implications of placement for inclusion 

in community. 

~;;).);oSIQe36 ~l>~o~ 1Qdii";,')J~ e>~cSdii"ru KJ'>8J 

~cillJ:0JJ . 

!).	 "~xplain the terms: 

~-6 j GJ"e.>;:).) ~;;) 80;:i);,')JJ : 

(a)	 Adaptation 

e9W"~~~ 

(b)	 Accommodation. 

e9S"~~~~. 

10.	 Explain the concept of curriculum Evaluation. 

~8~Se.>.5J cll.D~Lr ;;).);oeJ"so~~;,')JJ e9~ !P";.)~;:).) 

~;;)80;:i)~\). 

11.	 Discuss various approaches of Evaluation. 

~~ t;J ;;):)5"e.>SO~N"' 6B;;)X;,')J;,')JJe.>;:).) KJ'>8J ~8J0;:i);;).u. 

12.	 What is differential evaluation? 

~;;,s0oXd5J6;;).);oeJ"So~~;,')JJ e>~fI"~~? 
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